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The Chairman John Bonatead, Kaq., then made 
the following staleiro lit in moving the adoption 
o» the Kej-ort :—

. Ou the occasion of our hist meeting, we li»d 
reason ta congratulate onrwtves upon the improved 
prospect» of the conqwliT. I tlituk it is again a 
matter of congiatnlatiou that a like measure ot 
pM*|iei ity has chnractitUtd our transactions jn 
the i aal year. Our increased premiums indicate 
that our place in the i-onltdetfe of the public has 
be n maintained, and-our increase<( balances show 
that the lamine»» we have secured has been of a 
remunerative character^ The aci-ounsfbf our sev
eral ih-|e»nn*-iita aie in the usual form, and eall 
for little remark. In the Fire Aeeount the pre
miums of 186» show au hi-reuse of about £3,000 
over those of 1867. The average |s iceutage ot 
h*a is rather higher, but still lielt-w the estinmteil 
average. Seine sections kf the business have re
sulted most favourably ; vtlieis. though in no case 
ehtai.illg a loss, have no» yieUlcd au eijUal ptofit. 
As in the first, we think we recognize tin- ,-onse
quence uf tl.at ru relu I eliuiination of hazardous 
risks rvferreil to in-the report, so we believe that t In
application of the same prim ipies toother sections 
of business will tend to r»fc»h.i*h more uniform 
results in all, and-a lower peri village of io»s than 
has yet bien attained in tin- transactions of the 
Fite branch. [Hear, hear.] h will he sr «factory 
to you to know that the premiums received since 
the 1st January, hare sufficed to meet ihe claims 
of £8,000 uutstamliug at that date, and all losses 
that have occurred since. In the Life De|«rt- 
ment our report refers to tiro subject* of the gvvitt- 
eat interest iu eaenectiou with that branch, viz., 
the appropriation of the first bonus declared, apd 
ihe progress of the business during 1868. The 
allocation of ihe bonus, ami the various tm th-sls 
of distrilinliou were so fully explained lust year 
that it only Irma; ns for me to state that the‘satis- 
feet ion which it Was expected the ]s,licy holders 
would feel at the addition made to their j silicic» 
has teen fully realized. If our shareholders and 
our policy holders will hear iu mind that the Idle 
Reserve of the office is projiortioimtely larger than 
that of most other Assurance Conquîmes, and it* 
bon"" amongst the largest ever declared, and will 
do their lest to imjaesa this |«>int upon their con
nections, their is no doubt that a large imrt-a-e of 
business would result tous during the present year 
(Hear, heai.) On reference to the business of 
1868, it will he nn that the policiea affeeb-d were 
608 iu nutnlier, as coni|<ared with 439 of the pre- 
vioua year, and the total sum assured was £29o,- 
760 to 1867. The new premiums are slightly less
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owing to the average of the lives aaaijred beitt ’ ! pj jwtnnity of increasing our diudeeds m ffi,
1. sa, hut tnf amount of bnstnes» is actually gn-ater. hi u. re. Ao directorate, however iullueittisi, no 
The claims which bare arisen In the ivear have pnq lietarv, h. wever wea thy, ran ever influée,* 
again Wu very small, for out of the £16,«HW l»id, (he insuring w.-rld in ad-gree equal to the fset 
rr —nranis gave us £5,00", and a further sum that a company possess s large Mid 
of £8,000 which accrue»! during 1867, wae do- 1 reserves. (Chiera.) Names an I reputatisne we 
ducted from the assets Ix-fore the tainu* was de- i nothing ruin|«red with 1 «lances in hand, 
dared, so that the claims accrued and paid during 1 Cheers.)
1868 ainoniitnUo only A'K.OUO. To this should The comments of the shsrvhoUera upon the 
lx- added £2,Ota) outstanding on 31 st Decs-inher report and account» were chiefly of a congratulatory 
last, making a total for the year of £8,00". The j character, and it is not necessary therefore to 
importance and value of this ciiruln»tance tri.l la- record them.
Ix-st appridated when 1 state that the claims ex-1 In the evening, says an exchanar, the 
jiectevi and piovideil I've(niiinl, 1 say pruvidisl lor,) Director»—not the C»nnl«tiy—gave a dinner, to 
at the valuation were <20,000 : in other Wo; da, » hich-several lainkers and uten of high commercial 
we made a!provision of £12,000 in exrcsa of tile 1 2*~‘ ‘ ‘
amount that we have Ixsu called U|mii to |siy. 
tllear, hear.) There lut» been au additional aouree 
of prolit ii) the falling in of the largest i bimity 
granted by the office. The annuity was for £491», 
and the stun of £3,284 was reserved ill respect to 
it at the vfluaiiou in tile la-ginning of the year. 
The charges of managiflrout show ap increase ©vet 
preci ding years ; hut, 0» mentioned in the ti-jain, 
the ilM leap- i» owing )'hi> ily to the cX|-effite* in 
connection with the valuation and bonus. [Then 
is one other liât me deserving notice, and llict is. 
the ilirect busim-es vile» ted at the Head -Office, 
where the character of the com|>aiiy isls-st known, 
and win ru the advantage* it uH>r» cnn Is- U-»t 
tested, is greater than the total atafount tVceir«»l 
fioiit all the branches and all thy- ug. nckw. To 
those but little acquaint» d with thF t-om|«n»v,'tJii» 
circumstance .should give the assurance that il 
they strive to know us ta-tter, they Will not know 
us wi.ise. (Client.) The events of* the [mat year, 
otherwise so favorable, have lx-en jclouiled |;y tl-c 
deaths of fur esteem»» j co*league» Mr. Davfei Hart 

— ir haigvoijiih tion with tin
{«

and Mr. Humpbery. Th»

standing were invited, slid among tüe guests wen 
Sir U. E. Cartier, Bart., and the Hon. Wm. Ms». 
LKmgall, C. It., who sat on the right and left of 
the Chairman. Among the toasts, tliat of “pm», 
pci ity to the Colonics" was pro|«wd hy Mr. Lark- 
worthy, one of the Direvtoia, who nmarked that 
most men of pro|*-rty in England had a direct in
terest in the colouiea, ami he might ventureto ey 
that every otlu-r gentleman in the room derived 
froiu them a large jxirtion of his income. Advert
ing i-sjK-i Lilly in Caiunla, he coiishU-nsl that colo- 
n v the model de|*-n»lem-y of Englan I, whether 
view d as to its imputation, system of edui-stke, 
loyalty to the mother country, or lightness of 
taxation. ‘

riir th orge E. Ca; tier responded to the toast, 
and olwvrwil that the pm»|s rity of the mother 
country was implM in that of the colonies. How
ever iui|-ortant Cauaua was to England at the |»e- 
s ut time, it was destined to bevo* e of much amt 
imjiortalive in the future, us Canadians had deter- 
mim-d to extend their territory from the Atlantic 
to the 1‘acitu-.. and to assume in America the |<wi- 
lion, without the- »l»-s|s>tisui, of Kuasis in Europe.

ompaiiy, ami thur wat lilul e-urciof its interests. He insist» <l ujs.n the loyalty of C anada, and lUiol
n-rnier tli« »-ircumstad<vs of their removal from ; 
amongst tik |s-» uliarly sad to this dirn-tor», who j 
have I*en associated with them fiiilli the first pro- ! 
motion off the i-onijièny. (litdr, hear.) Th* 
diii'ctora Mave’eh-cteil llr. Giles, Who will l-e n - 
i ognised aiming usât our annual general n Feting* 
as one of our largest aha rein udersj and who bus at 
all tiuics allow n hiuisa-lf to U- wc|l versed ill out 
accounts, 0in 1 to ]k.!w*s a thoMiigli knowledge of

ndeF four (irtxvcdings. In llr. Alexandef Kidxrj.soii we 
lut re a Diikxlor of the Na’ioic.il I’nn imiul Bank 
of Eugland, whose eX]s-ricnce in that iwaHtr, 
and whose!great influence must centribate to the. 
interests »|f our vomiiany. (Cliel li. ) The only 
other suhjfct to which 1 mo I ailviert, is in tuiiiit-v- 
liou with the dividend alul IxinuH, which <we ask 
you to coutinn at the rate togethe) if 74 | *r cent. 
<»ur na-otbuii rotation : of the ditideml n based 
upon the fart that after providing the £l8,750, 
that it wifi absorb, and making kmple provision 
lor our liabilities on the Fire and Maiiue; dounts, 
(I pur[ios»-|y except the Life account, as nil the 
liaiiilities in connection therewith art- provided for 
by s|a-<ial funds in the names of sejsmiti- trustees), 
I say that after making ample piàivision for Fire 
ami Marine liabilities, there will still remain a 
very large; rew-rve. The circumstan -c that thJ 
Iwlalice is [much in excess of our liabilities, may 
(SMksihly ligve originated a whiaiwr that lia» resell- 
eil us that some of our shareholders !o dti-d for
a higher dividend than the 74 pdr. cent, wv pro-
poee to re<|om un-iii I for your eontifniation.

ih.it should u.disagreement aiiae ls-iwetu EugUml 
ni.t the Unite»! .States, the Canadians were felly 
prepare<l to"light the l«tth-K of England upon 
Canadian territory, lie cotieiuded with the hope 
that thesro-eess which tile ‘CuiuuUfrûtl Uatww'had 
achieved iu England might he equalled by its 
success in Canada.

The lion Wm. MacDougall i-ropoeed “Prot- 
|x i ity to the Commercial Union Assurance Caw- 
|aray," ami sai»l that, having the pleaaUM to know 
t he » *om jsuiys represent ativ* sin C,<nwl*,hel*-li, red 
tin- Br.incli "there could not help progressing while 
it continue»! so al»ly directed. A1 Iroluig to ih« 
distress which the »-heme of Assurance tended te 
mitigate, he s|s>ke at length ui>on the subject of 
einigration US a |»)w« rful mentis of leesi-ning poverty 
and misery, and ilirected attention to the fhiilfhl 
territory of Hudson's Bay, which, ifit wetvpoww- 
e»l by Canada, only awaite*! lahoim-n to become 
one of the most fertile ragions in the world.

MONTREAL, AND CHAMPLAIN RAILWAY.

The following is the rejxirt of the directs*» for 
the y «sir elided 31st Dec., 1868 s-p

The accounts for th* year 1868, which are ap- 
pendi-<l to this report, show that the
of net revenue due to this company, * 
agreement with the Grand Trunk Cetyfi*** 

r pro- amounteil to the sum of 860,663.56. TW*»*
There aci-ruing under the lease, for the year 1866, waq 

a.e one or two reasons, however, that shiiuld in- 872.bl3.09, showing an improvement during t* 
iluce us to a certain sell restraint! in this matter, year 1868 of 818,05". 47. The amount famed ■
NVe do not feel justified in appropriating towards 1--------- ‘ J—- -
ilividend f>r In.uus any isirtion «ft the suffis that 
have coins into our liarols in resja-ct to liihilitii-s 
we have undertaken, so long as thus»- liabilities 
are undisf-liargeil. When those liahilitit-s have 
run off, tl|en,- ami not rill then, will a eerffiin pro-

Crtion ot the stuns which remain in ouf hand»
•ome pijopcrly available for distt jhution. Again 

we must iV-ineiuls-r that creilit abroad is the very 
breath of existence to an Assurance compiny, and 
that upon tiie maintenance of this cmUt" must

186», ia very nearly sufficient to meet the »» 
on 1 Minds, and j«y the divi»len«l on ten per t** 
preferred st»x-k. The large extent o» 
rcuden-d mvrseary u|am the anialg—*a^*d 
lias rendered the amount of net probt aclow^^ 
would otherwise have been the twse. TheW** 
have lieen examined hy the joint l omniiti ^ ^ 
provide»! for hy the agreement—and twjÆ

de

that they are satistied that justice has ^ 
both to the line ami rolling stock during 
twelve months, within the meaningoi mu mmt must twelve mont ns, witnin me

the extension of our business, and the ot an amalgamation of the two emspanw-

1


